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Abstract
This project offers insight into the digital adaptation of an 
im
m
ersive theatre experience, Alt-AR (M
onley, Carter &
 




Through a unique collaboration and an experim
ental practice-
led approach, the w
ork draw
s from
 existing theatre and 
digital gam
e design practice to look for innovative possibilities 
for live perform
ance and digital engagem
ent. 
The w
ork provides an exam
ple of how




ance can be enacted using digital virtual 
environm
ents and offers insight into one approach that 
adapts and responds to the increasing influence of digital 
technology.
Research Background
Through a unique collaboration and an experim
ental 




theatre and digital gam
e design practice to look for 
innovative possibilities for live perform




ork provides an exam
ple of how




ance can be enacted using digital virtual 
environm
ents and offers insight into one approach that 
adapts and responds to the increasing influence of digital 
technology. 
An Arts Q
ueensland Digital Adaptation grant of AU
D 






Alt-AR provides insight into a digital engagem
ent 
strategy for other independent theatre producers to 
expand their w
ork into digital m
edium









ersive theatre to enhance the 
audience experience, engagem
ent and participation in 
perform
ances. 
This project connected digital producers and 
technicians w
ith theatre-m




In addition to m
aking the w
ork resilient to social 
distancing m
easures, Alt-AR offered an opportunity 






inated an approach to 




ard for innovative arts 




In addition to being perform
ed as a ticketed event 
during the 2021 Anyw
here Fesitval, Alt-AR received 
m
edia coverage on Australia's national broadcaster, 
ABC radio.




